Intravitreal tenecteplase (metalyse) for acute management of retinal vein occlusions.
To determine the ability of an intravitreal injection of tenecteplase (TNK) to penetrate an intraretinal venous thrombus and its effectiveness in thrombolysis in a porcine model of branch retinal vein occlusion (BRVO). Six pigs (group 1) were anesthetized, and a BRVO was induced photothrombotically in the left eye; immediately afterward, fluorescence-conjugated TNK (100 μg) was injected into both eyes, with enucleation at 24 hours. Retinal penetration was assessed on frozen sections by epifluorescence microscopy. A further six pigs (group 2) were anesthetized; BRVO was induced in both eyes, and TNK was injected into the vitreous in the left eye. Both eyes were harvested a week later. The area of the lasered site and an area away from the burn were dissected and processed in epoxy resin and stained for light or transmission electron microscopy. The percentage blockage, clot volume, cytostructure, and extent of thrombolysis by TNK were assessed. TNK penetrated the veins in both eyes of group 1 pigs, with more intense staining in the eyes with the occlusion. In group 2 eyes, thrombolysis was significant in the eyes injected with TNK (P = 0.03); blockage was seen in all six untreated eyes and one treated eye. Clot volume was significantly higher in untreated eyes (P = 0.028). Percentage blockage varied from 8.5% to 83.9%. Damage by TNK to the neural retina was not seen. There was no significant difference in cytostructure between treated and untreated eyes (P = 0.357). TNK was able to penetrate the retinal veins with and without an occlusion and effect lysis of BRVO, and did not cause damage to the retinal tissue. Intravitreal TNK may be useful as an acute treatment for RVOs of recent onset.